Dear Colleague:

A sincere thank you to those of you who have supported our association throughout the years; you are helping to protect not only yourself, but your colleagues, your patients, and the dental profession. Enclosed is your invoice for 2019 dues as a Nevada Dental Association, American Dental Association, and component society member. We have five payment plans available to help you preserve cash flow while paying your dues. Each of the installment plans includes a nominal administration fee. Please see the attached form for information on all payment options.

In addition, there are inserts available online at nvda.org/membership. They include the NDA Donated Treatment Report (White) form to fax to the NDA office to document the work you write off or donate in your own office. On the NDA Donated Treatment report you do not need to attach patient records or super bills of services. These reports are the key to explaining to legislators what we are already doing to help with access and to educate them that they have to do their part too. Also included will be your member benefits and voluntary donations descriptions.

I invite you to make a donation to our own Nevada Dental Association Foundation for Oral Health. The money donated is tax deductible and will be used to serve the dental needs of the underserved and to support dental education. The board is made up of dentists who will decide where it is needed. Suggested donation is $100 but all donations are accepted.

Please also take a moment to look at the separate flyer in your digital inserts about the State PAC Fund and the ADA Pac fund. You will find a place on your dues invoice to donate to these funds.

Sincerely,

Robert H. Talley DDS
Executive Director
Nevada Dental Association
PAYMENT OPTIONS

The NDA office receives and manages all payments made for your tripartite membership dues including the ADA, NDA and your local component.

1. **Electronic Check Payments** - no additional fee!
   - [nvda.org/membership/payment-options](nvda.org/membership/payment-options). *Auto Renew is available for this option.*
   - **Directions:**
     - a. Click Login with your ADA# as your ID#
     - b. Make sure the voluntary boxes are checked/unchecked
     - c. Auto renew can be selected
     - d. Click on recalculate, if needed
     - e. Input payment information
     - f. Click the submit button
     - g. Receipt will be delivered to email on file

2. **Paper Check by mail** - please address to:
   - Nevada Dental Association
   - PO Box 400877
   - Las Vegas, NV 89140-0877
   - **Please note: a physical check will not be an acceptable form of payment for payment plans.**

3. **Credit Card Payments** – *Auto Renew is available for this option.*
   - a. Pay online: nvda.org, then choose “Pay My Dues” then follow directions above, steps a-g. - If payment plan is desired, choose option for payment plans. If auto-renewing choose option.

   If paying with credit card via fax, please use the dues payment form (page 2 of invoice) with all requested fields filled out. Fax to: 702-255-3302

Having difficulty paying online? Call NDA office during business hours to pay by phone at 702-255-4211 or, Email us at suzzi.fobbs@nvda.org. Mon-Thu 8am-4pm, Fri 8am-12pm.
Voluntary Donations Descriptions:

The NDA office receives and manages all contributions for the American Dental Association and the Nevada Dental Association. All payment options can be found at: [nvda.org/membership/payment-options](http://nvda.org/membership/payment-options)

Donations to all voluntary donations can be either donated to when paying annual dues or separate from dues by phone, fax to 702-255-3302, or check by mail. If you want to make a one-time donation separate from annual dues, please use the following link to download: [Voluntary Donations Payment Form 2019-2020](#) - Thank you for your support!

NDA Foundation for Oral Health – The NDA Foundation is a registered 501C(3) non-profit charity. These funds are allocated for relief efforts, (NDA Memorial Relief Fund), oral health education and organizations as determined by the Board. Your support will aid us in furthering our goals in the capacity of our abilities. Donations to this charity are Tax Deductible. For more info visit: [nvda.org/charities](http://nvda.org/charities)

NDAPAC – The Nevada Dental Association Political Action Committee (NDAPAC) advocates the long-term interests and value of organized dentistry in Nevada. By supporting candidates who are committed to our profession, NDAPAC is the most valuable tool we have to accomplish our goals and ensure continued growth and success. Donations are not tax deductible. For more info visit: [nvda.org/charities/ndapac](http://nvda.org/charities/ndapac)

ADPAC – The American Dental Political Action Committee is a federally registered political committee and the contributions it receives are used to support federal candidates and committees. Contributions to ADPAC and Nevada Dental Association Political Action Committee (NDAPAC) are voluntary. Donations are not tax deductible. For more info visit: [ada.org/en/advocacy/adpac](http://ada.org/en/advocacy/adpac)

ADA Alliance – The Alliance of the American Dental Association is a volunteer organization that supports its members and spouses of member, and values its partnership with the American Dental Association in advancing the oral health of the public Donations are not tax deductible. For more info visit: [alliance.dental.net](http://alliance.dental.net)

ADA Foundation - As dentistry's premier philanthropic and charitable organization, the ADA Foundation is a catalyst for uniting people and organizations to invest in better oral health for all. The ADA Foundation annually provides more than $2 million in grants, scholarships, awards, and facilitated in-kind product donations to programs that are in alignment with the organization’s efforts to advance oral health, expand access to dental care, and drive game-changing research. [adaf@ada.org](mailto:adaf@ada.org)
NDA DONATED TREATMENT REPORT - 2019

NDA would like to be able to track the number of patients seen and the dollar value of your pro bono work. If you will fill out this report and send it to us each time you do charity work or reduce your fees because of a patient’s financial situation, we will be able to report more accurate information to the legislature and others concerned with access. If necessary, please feel free to eliminate any specific patient information to comply with privacy laws. If you are sending information for more than one patient, please be sure to separate the procedures by patient on the attachments. If you have any questions on the use of this form, please call Suzzi at the NDA office.

ADA number: ____________________________

Date of Service: ____________________________

Procedures: You do not need to attach patient’s super bill or a computer printout of services.

Approximate value of treatment: $__________________________

Approximate write-off: $__________________________

*This information will be consolidated and individual dentist’s statistics will not be released or used to solicit volunteer work. NDA is encouraging groups that need volunteer dentistry to go through the Northern Nevada Dental Health Program and the Southern and Northern Nevada Give Kids A Smile Program. Only use if you are volunteering outside of the NNDS or SNDS volunteer programs.*
## Nevada Dental Association
### Your Member Benefits!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADVOCACY</strong></td>
<td>The NDA has a DENTIST who works diligently to represent you and the dental profession.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nvda.org">www.nvda.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEALTH INSURANCE</strong></td>
<td>TDIC Insurance Solutions Personal and Professional Insurance Broker</td>
<td><a href="http://www.thedentists.com">www.thedentists.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIND-A-DENTIST</strong></td>
<td>A nation-wide opportunity driving new patients to ADA member dentist.</td>
<td>nvsda.org/patient-resources/find-a-dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EMERGENCY KITS</strong></td>
<td>Rely on HealthFirst, the leader in emergency preparedness for over 40 years.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.healthfirst.com/ada">www.healthfirst.com/ada</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MESSAGES ON HOLD</strong></td>
<td>Save $300 on an InTouch System, an exclusive price for ADA Members only.</td>
<td>intouchdental.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LUXURY VEHICLES</strong></td>
<td>Save up to $3,500 on a new Mercedes-Benz! From over 70 models for purchase or lease.</td>
<td>mercedes.com/36991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAYROLL SOLUTIONS</strong></td>
<td>ADA members receive exclusive pricing up to 50% less than traditional payroll services.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.SurePayroll.com/ada">www.SurePayroll.com/ada</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADA CREDIT CARDS</strong></td>
<td>No annual fees, no travel black out dates for more than 150 airlines.</td>
<td>adavisa.com/36991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLLECTION SERVICE</strong></td>
<td>Providing quality, value and ease of purchase no other competitor can deliver.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.icsystem.com">www.icsystem.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEB PRESENCE MARKETING</strong></td>
<td>Website design and hosting, patient education and social media blogging.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.officite.com">www.officite.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAR RENTAL</strong></td>
<td>Best selection and price on rental cars, save on your next rental today.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ada.org/car-rental-program">www.ada.org/car-rental-program</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUPPORT BENEFITS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUPPLIES</strong></td>
<td>Savings of 20%+ on over 50,000 of the most popular dental products including 3M through 1Q Dental Supply.</td>
<td>nesda.com/supplies.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRACTICE FINANCE</strong></td>
<td>25+ years of experience helping dentists start, acquire, expand, and refinance their practices.</td>
<td>wells.fargo.com/adastdent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMALGAM RECOVERY</strong></td>
<td>Waste Stream Management has been education and protecting clients for over 42 years.</td>
<td>HealthFirst.com/dental-waste/ADA/index.html</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHARPS MANAGEMENT</strong></td>
<td>Receive 10% Off all Sharps Management Products Plus Access to Special Promotions.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.healthfirst.com/ada">www.healthfirst.com/ada</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>APPAREL FOR STAFF</strong></td>
<td>Receive up to 10% off on products and another 10% off on embroidery—with no minimums!</td>
<td>ada.landsend.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIPPA COMPLIANT EMAIL</strong></td>
<td>PBHS Secure Mail starts at $10 per month with options to add robust collaboration.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.pbh.com/securemail">www.pbh.com/securemail</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHIPPING</strong></td>
<td>Discounts of up to 36% plus 50% off select services for up to four weeks after you enroll!</td>
<td>savewithups.com/ada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTRONIC ONLINE BACKUP</strong></td>
<td>The latest in paperless business optimization solutions for a dental office.</td>
<td>dentalrecord.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PATIENT FINANCING</strong></td>
<td>Get started with a one-time fee of only $25 a savings of $70.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.carecredit.com/dental">www.carecredit.com/dental</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CREDIT CARD PROCESSING</strong></td>
<td>The average dental practice is saving $1,860 per year with Best Card, a 27% savings!</td>
<td>bestcardteam.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMPUTERS</strong></td>
<td>From Lenovo’s entire line of technology products. Save up to 30% on PC Products.</td>
<td>lenovo.com/ada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*P.S. Put your savings to work! For more information about these endorsed companies and the benefits available to members visit: www.nvda.org/membership.
1. **Peer Review** – Mediation by your peers to assist you with any dental complaints filed by a patient. This benefit can ensure a complaint does not become a part of the public record. This also saves you the member, money regarding litigation costs and can avert a complaint from being filed at the State Board for their adjudication. Peer review methods are employed to maintain standards of quality, improve performance, and provide credibility.

   - **New NDA Policy for Non-Renews of PR:** non-member dentists may only have the opportunity to receive the benefit of the Peer Review process with a one-time only offer. If you would like the benefit of the Peer Review process, then you must remit a non-refundable fee in the amount of $2,500 for the cost of peer review along with the signed Process Acceptance Form and the signed Rules of Engagement form. This amount was approved by the NDA House of Delegates in January 2017. If the NDA does not receive this signed document verifying your acceptance to proceed with the peer review case and receive the benefit of YOUR peers assisting you with a patient complaint the NNDS will assume you do not wish to participate in the process. The case will be closed with this office; your patient will then be notified and advised of other options.

2. **Insurance** – significant discounts on insurance products including Disability and Life Insurance. With support of TDIC Solutions and Orgill Singer/ProAssurance Insurance, members may receive discounts on medical and office premiums and competitive quotes.

3. **Networking** – monthly and annual meetings allow a member to build a community of colleagues, referrals, camaraderie, and friends.

4. **Advocacy** – The Nevada Dental Association works diligently to represent you and the dental profession in the state of Nevada. The NDA had another successful legislative year by building legislator relationships, its stellar lobbyist team, and its influence on oral health policy at the national and state level working to enhance and protect the profession for our members and patients.

5. **Continuing Education** – Multiple courses offered at the National, State and Local levels with significant discounts offered to member dentists’ as well as your staff for qualifying courses. NNDS offers dinner meeting courses at $35 for members as well as substantial savings on all-day continuing education courses. These local opportunities save you $$; on travel out of state/town, saves you time, and reduces the potential loss in production by being away from your practice/office. We offer the required Infection Control and Opioid AB474 course for our members also.

6. **New Dentist Support** – new dentist committee support, events and mentorship from NNDS Executive Committee members for all new dentists who practice in northern Nevada. New practice reference books now available!

7. **Women Dentists** – the NNDS Women Dentist group plan events geared towards mentorship and support.

8. **Volunteer Services** – members receive continuing education units/hours for ‘giving back’ to your community through volunteerism with NNDS’ program the Northern Nevada Dental Health Programs (NNDHP); a dental program for underserved children and veterans.

9. **Legal Support** – For dentists’ rights in lawsuits with managed care plans, to maintain the dentist and patient as treatment decision makers. Contract analysis service review of unsigned dental benefit contracts.

10. **Temporary Practice Support** – NNDS offers a temporary dentist network of your colleagues to help you if you are suddenly disabled, sick, or unable to practice dentistry temporarily.

11. **Financial Institution Discounts** – some banks offer discounts for business loans to ADA members only

12. **Tools & Tips** – To help your practice thrive. Significant discounts on patient education and practice management products. Programs to help you improve your leadership skills and your community.

13. **Find a Dentist** – an opportunity on [www.ada.org](http://www.ada.org) driving new patients to ADA member dentists.

14. **Student Loan Refinancing** – ADA is now offering student loan consolidation/refinancing program.

15. **Free Subscriptions** - ADA News, JADA, and the NDA Journal, as well as newsletters and updates from State and Local

16. **Recent Graduates** – The ADA Reduced Dues Program allows recent graduates to become members with graduated payments, as follows;

   - The first full calendar year following dental school graduation, the dues rate is $0;
   - In the second year, it is 25% of full dues;
   - In the third year, it is 50% of full dues;
   - In the fourth year, it is 75% of full dues
   - Recent graduates who enter a graduate program with the five years following dental school graduation pay the graduate rate of $30 per year during the program, and are eligible to either begin or resume the Reduced Dues Rate Program schedule upon completion.

17. **Dues Reduction** – the NDA and NNDS will follow any dues pricing incentives offered by the ADA throughout the year. We also offer dues discounts for any dentist working at a federally qualified health center. Special pricing incentives will be marketed to a targeted member audience. Federally employed dentists also qualify as Direct ADA members but still are entitled to all state and local benefits.
3M Oral Care products now available on NDASupplies.com!

NDA Supplies is excited to announce that 3M Dental products are now available on NDASupplies.com at exclusive member pricing!

All 3M orders are processed by IQ Dental Supply.

Visit www.ndasupplies.com with your ADA number to get started.
P: 877.410.5927  |  F: 877.381.6543
support@ndasupplies.com
Customer Support: Mon-Fri, 7am - 5pm